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World Day for Cultural Diversity

I’d like to start by saying a huge, huge thank you to all parents and carers who came into
Germander Park, Southwood and Downs Barn Schools, or provided food for us on Friday 20th

May. The children looked absolutely wonderful and we all really enjoyed tasting new foods and
hearing information about the wide range of cultures that we have at the three schools.

Uniform Sale

Thank you to all who donated, or bought clothes at our first
Second Hand Uniform Sale. We’ll be repeating this on a regular
basis, so please donate any school uniform to the schools when your
child has grown out of them!

Well done to all our Year 6 and Year 2 children

Educational visits Galore

who have completed their SATs tests this half

Some

term. They worked really hard, tried their best

Educational Visits this term and others have got visits

and we’re all very proud of them for the effort

to look forward to in the next half term. A group of

and concentration that they put in. Well done

Southwood children had an amazing time at Young

and thank you too, to all the staff who helped

Voices in Birmingham and all of Year 6 had a wonderful

the tests run so smoothly!

trip to Stoke Bruerne. Year 1 at Downs Barn had a

year

groups

have

already

had

amazing

lovely day at Whipsnade Zoo and the Reception classes

We’re very sorry to say good bye to Becki

from both Germander Park and Downs Barn learned

Downing this week, our cleaner and Lunchtime

lots at their trips to Milton Keynes Museum.

Supervisor at Southwood School.

She has an

exciting new job adventure and we wish her lots
of luck!

Miniature Moo

Upcoming Dates
Fri 27th May: No children in school
Mon 6th June: Children return to school

Fri 10th June: Miniature Moo event
Wed 15th June:

New to Year 3 Parents

meeting at Southwood (9.10am or 3.30pm)
To support Willen Hospice, all three schools will be
holding a Miniature Moo event on Friday 10th

Tue 21st June:

New to Reception Parents

meeting at Downs Barn (9.00am or 2.30pm)

June—children can bring bikes/scooters to school

Thu 23rd June:

(with helmets please)

meeting at Germander Park (9.00am or 2.30pm)

and children will learn a

dance with Willen Hospice’s Mascot for a £1

donation.

New to Reception Parents

Mon 27th June: GERMANDER PARK SPORTS
DAY (9.30am to 11.30am)
Wed 29th June: SOUTHWOOD SPORTS DAY

Whole School Attendance to the end
of April

3pm—Year 5 and 6)
Wed 29th June:

Attendance has dropped a little in April—
please keep children in school as much as

possible.

(9.30am to 11.30am—Year 3 and 4, 1pm to

New to Nursery Parents

meeting at Downs Barn (9.00am or 2.30pm)
Fri 1st July: DOWNS BARN SPORTS DAY
(9.30am to 11.30am)

KS1—93.1%

Wed 20th July: Last Day of Term!

KS2—94.1%

Facebook
We share regular news about upcoming events on our Facebook page. This is the
link if you’d like to follow us too:
https://www.facebook.com/Boulevard-Primary-Partnership-114657664463501
Don’t forget to like posts and the page too!

